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Te> flattering reception which the Nova-Scotia Ai.marack received forth!

year 1834, demande from the proprietor his grateful thanks to a liberal public; n|H 
n order to merit a continuance of that patronage, he has endeavoured to render 

present publication as complete as possible. As the Chroi ological Calm, 
dab appeared to give such general satisfaction, a new series of remarkable eta* 
has been introduced for every day throughout the year; to make room for which, 
Sundays, holidays, &c. have, been put upon the opposite page, under the heads 
Astronomical and Ecclesiastical Calendar: ana as it is intenddw 
diversify the same every succeeding year, the Almanacks preserved, will iomi 
valuable mass of historical facts. It is presumed the calculations will lie fond 
■"cb as can be depended upon ; in particular the Tide Table, which has bm 
carefully corrected by the Moon’s horizontal parallax. The proprietor has appliei 
wherever practicable, to the fountain head, for exact 
Military, Ecclesiastical and other Lists, fnrnished after 
other usual and useful matter that could be obtained.
pains thus taken to render the Nova-Scotia Almanack for 1835 as correct»^* oui 
possible, together with its typographical execution, vyill meet with that reward froa^J Hi 
a discerning public, which it has been his study to merit.

Halifax, October 1, 1834.

The proprietor fi els obliged, for tire politeness of die several editors, who ban^_ . 
Civeil in their resriective oublications the following °*1
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given in tlieir respective publications the following
the

Recommendations of the Nova-Scotia, Almanack, for 1834.
“ Nova-Scotia Almanack for the Year 1834.—Our attention has been called tin 

'week to oae of those useful Annual Publications, which has been got up with niucMi 
* our, and printed in a very neat and workman-like manner, by J. 3. Cannai'ell. Itère 
tains a number of lists which heve never been published in any of the Halifli r Almanach 
aid althmrlt the enumeration of articles is not as accurate and complete es it might bt^Jlear 
and will™ ibably be hereafter, when Almanacks of a larger size, and at a higher pricesi 
struck o --this town, yet,"we think, it would be difficult to find as much useful iufnnw
l ion eon end into such a small space, and sold at so low a price, in any part of Non
Scotia; i, therefore, we have much pleasure in recommend uig it to ilie notice of wither 
readers.’ Acadian, October 18, 1833.

“ New Almanack.—Mr. Cunnabel! has issued an Almanack during the past week, lb 
arrangement and mechanical execution of which are very creditable. It contais» I 
great amount of useful matter, and is certainly superior in many respects to any of * 
annuals previously printed here. We wish, however, that Mr. C. had followed the etut^Bifar 
pie set by the Society for Diffusing Useful Knowledge, and banished from the Calends^*,- 
Pages those lying and ridiculous prognostics of foul and fair weather, so insulting to ile^E 
‘ Schoolmaster,’ and sp little in accordance with the spirit of the age.”—Novascotian, Od ^■’Oui

“ Nova-Scotia Almanack.—Since our last, we have been politely favoured with a cop»
•■if the above work, published by J. 8. Cunnabel), at Halifax, and find it every wav equii 
our expectations both as to neatness, useful ness and we believe accuracy. In the Calends 
pages will be found an interesting Chronological Table of remarkable events, Ac. fllliq 
the line of every day of the month—Lists of public and civil officers—Lists of all Bel* 
oils, Temperance, and Charitable Societies, with their Officers, throughout the Province,' 
with numerous other interesting articles, and an index which refera to every item.—ffisi 
tor, Octette, October 28, 1833.

“The Nova-Scotia Almanack.—We received a Nol of the Nova-Scotia Almantcl 
published by J. S. Cunnabell, in Halifax, and were much gratified to see such a décida 
improvement in that class ofjighodicals. Notwithstanding some inaccuracies, and it' s 
oral rotate, to this district, It willno doubt, judging from the Almanacks of other ywv^J,, 
esUolish its superiority.—Pictou Obttaier, November 5th. 1833,

U8“ Nova-Scotia Almanack.—Mr. Cunnabell of Halifltx lias this season issued a nn 
Almanack bearing the above title: and from a .careful perusal we may be justified in o' 
ing that it surpasses any thing of the kind hitherto in circulation. We wish him _*H1» 
success he deserves, and have no doubt he wiiPreceive such remuneration as willow*1 
him tecontinue its publication.”— Yarmouth HtraU,
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